£339,950

Priory Cottage | 6a Rosemary Hill | Kenilworth | CV8 1BN
A wonderful period property the oldest parts of which date back for hundred years, set



Property

in a conservation area known as 'Chapel Yard'. Priory Cottage provides spacious living
accommodation with two first floor double bedrooms, a pretty sitting room with





Large Private
Garden

The cottage, which is not listed, is tucked away in a quiet, private position on
amenities all within easy walking distance.

Allocated Car
Parking Space

bathroom and an allocated car parking space which is a significant added benefit.

Rosemary Hill. Abbey Fields, the High Street, Castle, Priory Theatre and town centre

Two Double
Bedrooms

exposed beams, plus a more modern kitchen/breakfast/morning room which can also
be a 'snug' with access to and views of the beautiful garden. There is a ground floor

Spacious Character



Super Opportunity

Property Description
DOOR TO

PERIOD STAIRCASE TO FIRST FLOOR

OPEN PLAN KITCHEN/BREAKFAST/SNUG

DOUBLE BEDROOM

22' 5" x 15' 7" (6.83m x 4.75m) MAX OVERALL

13' 3" x 13' 4" (4.04m x 4.06m)

A great size kitchen/breakfast room which also has a

Having radiator and a range of built in wardrobes plus

charming seating area for dining and reading with lovely

garden views. Four Steps lead up to:

views over the gardens. In the kitchen will be found a
range of modern cupboard and drawer units set under

DOUBLE BEDROOM

sold oak worktops and having matching wall cupboards

12' 5" x 12' 9" (3.78m x 3.89m)

plus glazed display units. There is also a Belfast sink,

This room is reached via the first double bedroom and

integrated fridge/freezer and washing machine plus four

has lovely garden views, a hand made built in desk unit

ring gas hob and Stoves double oven under. Further built

and radiator. This room is perfect as a home office or a

in storage cupboard housing Worcester combination gas

double bedroom.

boiler.
GROUND FLOOR BATHROOM
With panelled bath, pedestal wash basin, wc, radiator,
shaver point and tiling.
SITTING ROOM
14' 9" x 13' 0" (4.5m x 3.96m)
A charming cottage sitting room with exposed beams,
original period window overlooking the garden and small
paned entrance door which can be used to enter the
cottage in addition to the entrance to the breakfast
room. Feature fireplace and radiator.

OUTSIDE
GARDEN

PARKING

Priory Cottage has a distinctive 'L' shaped private

There is one allocated car parking space for the property

garden, with a variety of secluded seating areas. The

and this can be accessed via an entrance on School

beds and borders are full of plants native to Britain since

Lane.

the 1700's, as well as ornamental additions from the last
two centuries. These provide yea r round colour and
interest, and are a significant addition to the unique
character of the property.

Tenure
Freehold

Council Tax Band
C

Viewing Arrangements
Strictly by appointment

Contact Details
T: 01926 257540
E: julie@juliephilpot.co.uk
W: www.juliephilpot.co.uk
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